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Causal Attributions

Abstract
36 college students participated in a study to determine the role of causal attributions of success and
failure on the modification of self-esteem.
Brockner

(1979~

Although

has suggested that the key to augmenting

self-esteem is the increasing of positive self-evaluation that follows success, several studies suggest that
it is not

the positive self-evaluation after success but

the negative self-evaluations after failure that are crucial in determining one's level of self-esteem.
it was hypothesized in the present study

Thus

that if ex-

ternal attributions were made for failures while internal
attributions for success were maintained, self-esteem
would increase.

Subjects high and low in self-esteen!

were given instr11ctions designed to influence their
attributions for the outcome of individual trials on a
task in which they were led to believe that their overall
performance had been superior.

Cognitions following each

trial were measured by a thought listing procedure.

A

no-instruction control group and a group which had been
instructed to make internal attributions after success
showed no change in self-esteem.

However, both the high

and low self-esteem subjects that had been

instructe~

to

attribute failure to external factors and success to internal factors showed such a change.

The self-esteem of the

high self-esteem grot1p decreased while the self-esteem

Causal Attributions

of the low self-esteem group increased.

'fhese results

were discussed in terms of a reconceptualization of the
differences in performance outcome attributions by individuals
high and low in self-esteem.
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Effects of Causal Attributions of Performance
Outcome on Nature of Self-Statements and Self-Esteem
Self-esteem has been conceptualized by many investigators (e.g., Coopersmith, 1967; Felker, 1974; Wylie
1961) as constituting the evaluative portion oi the selfconcept.

As such, it is viewed. as: a value .judgment passed

on oneself

and one!s.activities.

Although the nature

of these self-evaluations can be considered from any of
numerous theoretical standpoints, one of the currently
most res.ea11ched and perhaps the one with the greatest
heuristic value i

~

the cognitive behavioral

perspective ..

From this point of view self-esteem is seen as being
shaped by self-statements (Felker

Co nee·('!\

1965) .
I

J cu'"'.-i.

& Thomas, 1971; Marston,

That is, the nature of the self-statements occuring

:·co~mitedl:? with a person's behavior and the consequences
of the behavior arc the crucial factor in determining selfesteem.

In fact, an operational definition

searchers (Hannun, Thoresen,

& Hubbard,

teem has been the ratio of positive to
statements.

by some re-

1974) of self-esnegative self-

A ratio of greater than one is considered

to denote high self-esteem while a ratio of less than one
indicates low self-esteem.
The importance of self-esteem was recognized by Brandon (1969) who saw it as a ubiquitous factor in human
con~ciousness.

Because it is a pervasive aspect of the

self-concept, it is not

surprising that one's level of self-
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esteem

has important consequences as far as behavior is

)(--~"

r.J /l'-

concerned.

\j"'

Low self-esteem (SE), for example, has been

{,1

,I

as~ociated with a wide variety of maladaptive behavior

patterns, inc1uding high levels of anxiety (Coopersmith, 1967; DoriG, 1959; Pilisuk, 1963; Rosenberg, 1963)
alcoholism (Wahl, 1956), and drug use (Brehm

& Back,

1968).

Thus the treatment of low SE has long been a major target
of

thera~eutic

interventions.

Unfortunately, however,

its treatment has proven to be a most difficult
Brockner (1979a,

t~sk.

1979b; Brockner & -'Hulton, 1978}

has sug3ested that this difficulty

stems from

th~

vicious

cycle of ner.:ativity" in which the person with low SE is
caught.

This postulated cycle is one in which negative

self-evaluations following poor performance impairs future
performance.

This cycle can be seen most clearly in sit-

uations which have evaluative consequences for the person
involved.

Perhaps the most common of these are academic

settings where low self-concept has been associated with
low academic achi.evement (Purkey, 1970; G_prdon, 1977)
underachievement (Bedeian, 1976), and low need for
achievement (rink, 1962).

In these evaluation-laden sit-

uations it has hccn found that persons with low SF: expect
to do worse (Coopersmith, 1967; Kiesler

& Beral,

1970)

and as a consequence, do not perform as well (Hamacheck
1971; Schauger, 1972) as do persons with high SE.

This

performance serves to further reduce their SE which will
further imoair
their oerformance
on subsecuent
academic
c
•
,
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tasks.
Brockner (1979a; 1979b) has suggested that much of
the poor performance by the person wi.th low SE can be explained by their "attentional
\!__ith __ low

St:

foJ~_µs".

That is, persons

tend to be self-focused while persons with

.high_§_E---~~nd

to be task focused in achievement situations.

Evidence for greater self-focusing in persons with low
SE comes from a study th,Zt found that dispositiona l self
awareness (self-conscio usness) is negatively correlated
with self-esteem (Turner, Schier, Carver & Ickes, 1978)
and from the finding that persons who were made self-aware
(by a mirror) scored lower on a measure of self-esteem
than those not made self-aware (Ickes, Wickland, & Ferris,
1973).
Self-focusing is thought to reduce poerformance i.n
one of two ways {Brockner & Hulton, 1978):

1) by causing

inadequate attention to be gi.ven to the task or 2) through
the mediatlng

variable of anxiety caused

by focusing

on the negative characterist ics of the self.
Several studies (Brockner, 1979a; 1979b;Brockn er &
Hulton, 1978; Schauger, 1972) have investigated the
effects of varying the focus of attention on task performance.

Schauger (1972) found that persons with

low SE performed more poorly than those with high SE on
concept formation task in the presence of an audience but
equally well in th0 no-audience condition.

(An audience

has been found (Carver & Scheier, 1978) to increase self
awareness).

Jsal Attributions
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Brockner & Hulton (1978) more directly manipulated
focus of attention by giving persons high and low in SE
pre-performance instructions designed to either focus attention on the self or the task.

A control condition re-

ceived no attentional focus manipulation.

As compared-ro

persons with high SE, those with low SE performed poorer
in the self-focusing condition, equally well in the control condition and, in a somewhat surprising result, better in the task focusing condition.

A second study by

Brockner (1979a, Study 2) replicated these results and
also provided evidence that the results mentioned above
were quite similar to those found using persons high and
low in self-consciousness .
Hrockner has suggested that the vicious cycle of selfesteem could be reversed by inducing persons with Jow SE
to focus on the task. thereby increasing performance.
This better performance would presumably reduce the persbn's feelings of ne3ativity and.increase self-esteem.
However, research on the rel ationshi.p

betwt~en SE

and locus

of control (LOC) suggests that this may not be true.

Al-

though several studies (e.g., Ryckman, & Sherman, 1973)
Fish & Karabenick, 1971) have found a negative correlation
between SE and

l~)C

(a

high score indicates externality),

a study by Fi.tch (1970) on causal attributions for perceived
performance on a dot guessing task points out that this
relationship is a complex one.

In this study high and

Jm/' low sel f-estcern subjects differed in attributions folJowinR success and failure.

As expected, following

Causal Attributions
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Lailure HSE persons made external attributions while LSE
~ersons

made internal attributions.

However, the attri-

butions made by these two groups following success was
quite unexpected:

both LSE and HSE persons made

internal attributions.

These results have been

replicated with depressed and non-depressed subjects (Kuiper,
1978).

The "self-statements" conception of self-esteem
can be applied quite easily to these findings.
bly both persons with high and low
poEitive

self-e~aluaticn

Presuma-

se]f-estec~ Qcl~

or self-statements following sus-

cess while following failure persons with low SE make negative self-statements and persons with high SE do not
make any self-statements as the outcome is not seen
as reflecting on them
Support for this line of reasoning comes from a study
by Diener and Dweck (.1978) of "helpless" and "mastery-oriented 1>
children, the definition and description of whom are quite
similar to those suggested by Seligman (1975) as being
operative in depression.

In this study, the verbal-

zation of these two groups of children following
failure on a complex task were recorded.

It was

found that "hel pless 11 children attributed their
failure on a lack of ability (an internal attribution)
while "mastery-oriented" made very few attributions
of any kind, instead choosing to give themselves
task related instructions.

Helples~

children, then,

Causal Attributions
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made denigrating self-statements while mastery
oriented children remained focused on the tasks.
The importance of this study is clear when viewed
in the context of a study by Vasta and Brockner
(1979) which fouud that self-esteem

wa~

negatjvcly

correlated with both self-reported covert negative
self-evaluations and the proportion of nPgative
self-evaluations to total self-evaluations.

No signifi-

cant correlation was found between positive selfevaluation and self-esteem.

A study by Kanfer, Puerfeldt

and. Le •. Page ( 1969) found a simi.lar ] ack of relatio1 "'.""
ship between these two variables.

Thus it appears

that negative self-evaluations are a .. more important
determinant of self-esteem than are positive selfeval uations.

If this is the case, the efficacy

Brockner's treatment suggestion which involves merely
increasing positive self-evaluation by increasing
the rate of success would seem clearly in doubt.

What

the past research suggests is that to increase self-esteem
it is necessary to reduce the number or the impact
of negative self-evaluations made by the person.
Since persons with low SE appear to be especially
prone to failure, and failure frequently preceeds
negative self-evaluations it would seem that what is
necessary to alleviate low SE is to change internal
attributions following failure to external ones.

Causal Attributions
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A study was conducted to test this hypothesis.

Spe-

cifically, it was predicted that the experience of success
while task-focusing would only result in an increase in selfesteem among those with low SE if the experience of failure
on individual trials was attributed to external sources
In the present study all subjects were given instructions
designed to.lead them to see the task as having strong
evaluative consequences.

This was done to make their per-

formance on the.task as crucial as possible in terms of effecting SE.

Although all subjects experienced "success"

on the task (as compared with the stated norm) the
absolute number of successes and failures on individual was
kept equal accross trials.

Thus the number of positive
vJOE'..

and negative self-statementsAequ al and no change in selfesteem could take place.

In order to test Brockner's hypo-

thesis as closely as possible all subjects were given
ta~k-focusing

instructions.

In addition to measuring each subject's self-esteem
prec~eding

and following the trials, additional evidence

concerning the relationship between self-statements and
self-esteem was obtained by using a thought listing
procedure.

Since self-statements are thought to mirror

self-esteem it was expected that the thought listing procedure
would
allow a determination of both differences in the nature
.,
of self-evaluation due to attributional differences and provide
additional evidence regarding self-statement differences
found in high and low self-esteem groups.

Causal Attributions
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Method
Subje~!_~

Subjects were 36 male and female college students obtained
from the introductory psychology subject pool.

These stu-

dents received course credit as well as two dollars for their
participation.

Six subjects had completed their course

research requirement and participated solely for the money.
The Self-Esteem Scale (SES; Rosenberg, 1965; Appendix
A) was administered to four sections of introductory psychology by the professor of that class during a regular class
period.

An examination of the resulting distribution

revealed that the upper one-third of the students
scored above 18 while the lower third scored below 16.
(This is out of a possible range of zero to forty).
Subjects that scored in the lower or upper one-third of this
distribution were considered to be the high and low
self-esteem groups respectively.

Members of these two groups

were informed that they were eligible to participate in
an ostensibly separate experiment by placing_ their social
security numbers on a prominant bulletin bonrd.

(These

potential subjects were told that they had been

select~d

on a random basis).
Method
Self-Esteem Scale.

Self-esteem was measured by the SES.

This scale consists of ten items, five positive, five ne&ative measuring a global conception of one's self-esteem.
representative item is ''on the whole, I am satisfied with
myself."

A person then responds that they "strongly agree"

Causal Attributions
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"agree", "disagree", or "strongly disagree'' with the statements.

Using reverse scoring on negatively worded items,

an additive scoring procedure was used with a high score
indicated LSE

This scale appears to possess outstanding

psychometric qualities.

Evidence for its validity comes

from a variety of sources including a study by Silber
and Tippet (1965) in which the SES was administered to
students from several diferent colleges.

Significant

t.:.;orrelations were found between the SES and the Difference
Betwee~

Self and Ideal Self Scale ( .67), the Difference

Between Self and Social Self Scale (.83), and interview
self-esteem (.56) as determined by two raters of an interview with a psychologist

or psychiatrist .

(Sec Rosen-

berg (1965) for several other studies providing further
evidence of the validity of the SES).

Silber and Tippet

(1965) have also adduced evidence that the SES is reliable,

.85 over a two weeks period.

The unidirnension ality of the

SES was affirmed by Hensley and Roberts (1975) in a study
involving 479 freshmen and soophomore college students.
They also cited several studies that have used the SES
as a measure of self-esteem including one that found the
SES could successfully differentiate persons high and low
self-esteem even when a median split procedure was used (see
Tessler & Schwartz, 1972).
Experimental Task.

A "social intell i.gence" test

was used as the experimental task.
materials:

It consists of two major

pictures of college students and "stimulus words".

Causal Attributions
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The pictures (Appendix B) were obtained from the yearbook
of a distant college while the stimulus words (Appendix C)
were selected from word association norms (Russel & Jenkins,
1954).

Stimulus words whose

responses had a low rate of

c6nsensus (i.e., no one response to that word was
predominant) were chosen.
Though_!:_!'._~~!i:~g

Materials.

A thought listing proce-

dure (Cacioppo, Glass & Merluzzi, 1979) was used to asses
t~self-statements

of the subjects.

The thought listing

form (Appendix D) consisted of 16 eight inch horizontal lines
with each pair of lines approximately one inch from
the foll owing one.

Each pair of lines was connected

at its ends to form a box.

Subjects were given a

packet of 20 sheets as well as a cover sheet containing
instructions.
Procedure
The procedure contained elements of that by Brockner
(1979a), Diener & Dwek (1978), Kuiper (1978), and
Cacioppo, Glass, and Merluzzi (1979).

Subjects were

tested individually with the experimenter unaware of the
self-esteem score of the subjects. (This was acc~~plished
by having a person unaware of the hypotheses assign
subjects to the various conditions in such a way as to fill
each treatment cell with an equal number of subjects).
Upon their arrival subjects were seated at a table
in an experimental room and asked to complete an informed

consent form (Appendix E).

On the table was a

Causal Attributions
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large calculator used to allow the subject to see
their score as the experiment progressed.

It was initially

The experimenter sat to the dide and slightly

set to 100.

behind the subject which allowed the stimulus words and the

~ey

lo be hidden from the subject's view.
Each subject was then given the following instructions

designed to be "ego involving":
The task you will be working on is a test of a type of
intelligence: social intelligence. Social intelligence
is the ability to discover another person's personality,
to "figure out what they're like."

Persons that possess

this type of intelligence have a high potential for interpersonal relationships and

usua~y

do better in their

chosen profession than those that do not.

You will be

tested for this type of intelligence through the use of a
"vicarious

word assoc.iation test."

You will be given
"'\

a picture of a person and a stimulus word.

You are:study

the picture carefully and attempt to determine how that
person responded to the stimulus word when given it in
usual type of word association test.
~uestion?

Do you have any

You will be given a series of 20 of these

pictures and words and you will given four points for
each correct answer and you will lose two points for
each incorrect answer.

Your score will be calculated

after each trial on this "continuous intelligence register."
The subjects were then shown how to operate the calculator.
100

They were told that they were initially given

points~

Causal Attributions
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because that is the average score on an intelligence
test.

As you might guess this is a very dificult task

and we have found in pretests that on the average a
student at this university gets about one-quarter of
the answers right.

The nictual average, the p works out

to be between 104 and 105.

Because of the difficulty

of this task, it will be necessary for you to concentrate as completely as possible to do well on it.
This preceeding statement formed the task focus instruction.

Subjects were then given the thought listing form

and provided with the rationale for its use:
In order to understand how people solve these types
of problems, we would like to know what people think
while solving them.

After each trial, you are to list

your thoughts, one to a box on a separate

sheet.

List

all your thoughts, whether they be about yourself, the
cask, or anything

you happen to be thinking about.

Use any case you wish and be unconcerned with grammar
spelling, and punctuation.

Remember your responses

will be kept completely confidential.
The subject was then given the instrucf.: ions for the group
to which he

or

she had been previously assigned.

In the

positive self-evaluations only group (POS) subjects were that:
In past s~udies it has been tound that people who praise
themselves after a successful trial become more confident
and do better on later trials, so as you're listing
your thoughts you should make at least one positive
statement after each success.

Causal Attributions
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Subjects were then asked to give an example of such
a statement to determine if they had

under~;tood

the instruc-

tions. In the positive self-evaluation external failure attribution group (POS-EXT) the subjects were given the above
instructions with the following addition:
Remember this is a difficult task. Whenever you miss a
word you should remind yourself of this by placing a
statement that points out the difficulty of the task
on your thought listing form.

Subjects were also asked

to provide an example of the external attribution

statement~

In the control condition (CON) no specific instructions were
given.

They were, however, told that:

Past research has shown that by listing thoughts a per
son gains confidence and does better on later trials
Each subject was then given twenty trials on which they
were told they had succeeded on 10.

The order in which the

bogus feedback was given was designed to 9oncentrace failures in early trials and success in later trials.
done to promote

overall

feelings of success.

consisted of the

presentation~ofa

This was

Each trial

picture of person, a stimu-

lus word, and the question "What one word association do
you think this person had to the word?"

After the s!-1bject's

the experimenter gl <meed at a "key" and responded by either
saying "that's right" or "that's wrong."

The subject the

adjusted the s6cre in the appropriate direction and listed
his or her thoughts for one mtnute.

After the subject had

completed writing his or her thoughts for the first trial,
the "correct" response and a rationale from the appearance

Causal Attributions

of the person for that response was given.
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This was designed

to reduce suspicion about the veracity of the feedback.
For example, the subject was told that the response of a
rather conservative female to the word "music" was "classical".
After the conclusion of the twenty trials, subjects were
administered the post-test SES to "assess the cognitive and
affective consequences of the testing procedure''·

After

completing this form the subjects were administered manipu-

lat~~ checks and then thoroughly debriefed as to the true
nature of the experiment (Appendix F).
Results
Scoring~_!!~_! nt ~!!~!:er_!!~.!:_!~Ei 1 it

The storing procedure
&!.Merluzzi;~9791

x_ of~e 1!=.stat e!Een t ~

(~i~ilar

to that of Cacioppo, Glass,

for the self-statements involved their place-

ment into one of seven categories.

In The Task/Useful Strate-

gy category (TU) were statements that indicated that the

sugject had responded by examining the picture or by generating
other possible responses (e.g., [the person in the picture]
looks happy and this suggested pleasure."

The Task/Non-useful

StEategx_category (TN) consisted of statements that dealt
with irrelevant aspects of the tasks (e. g., the stop watch
used by the experimenter

tb·

time the thought listing).

In the ~~!!L~~~!!.!~~ category (SP) were statements that indicated pride or pl ea sure after a success.
one ·right, very good").

( e. g. , "another

The Self/Negative category CSN) con-

sisted of self-denigrating statements made after a failure
(e.g., "I feel pretty stupid, very unsure and tense.")

Causal Attributions
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The §e~!.fNeuE_!:~~ category (SM) consisted of statements con- ( e. g.;
cerning oneself that had no clear a f fec:+-'.v 1~v· e- t one

'"I hope he (the experimenter:) c·an read my handKriting").
The Irre_!eV~}}.! Statements category (IRR) consisted of a di-

versity of statements not relevant to the task or the experiThe Task

mental situation (e.g., one's romantic affairs).

Difficulty category (TD) consisted of statements pointing
out the difficulty of the task.
The statements were rated independently by two females
who were unaware of the subject's group placement.
rater reliabilitycal.tulated

u~irig:a

Inter-

method in which

the ratio of agreements on individual statements to total
judgments rendered is determined revealeJ a reliability of

~83.

Appendix G contains the instructions given to the raters.
The two raters scores were combined by computing their average.
Ma~_!Eul~!__!OI!__~hec~-~

To determine if the task instructions had indeed been
followed the three groups were compared on the number of
positive self-statements and the number of task difficulty
statements they had made.

A one-way ANOVA on the Self /Pos-

itive statements was significant,

~

(2, 33) = 18.60, E(.01.

A priori t-tests revealed that the mean number of self/positive statements the POS group
POS/EXT group ( ~
~l.

==

(~_""

11.04,

~;~

= 5.41) ancl the

11. 25, SQ = 4. 60 made did not differ,

!:. ( 33)

There was, however, a significant differences between

the POS/EXT group and the CON group
t ( 33) = 6 .10, P. \· 01 .

(~

= 1. 71,

~Q

_ : :; 3. 32),

A one-way ANOVA comparing the three

groups on the number of task difficulty statements was also

Causal Attributions
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significant, (M ::~ 1.71, §_Q = 3.32), t (~33) = 6.10, E ~~01.,
A one-way ANOVA comparing the three groups on the number
of ta~k difficulty statements was also significant,

(~

c2. 33)

A priori !-tests revealed that the POS/EXT

= 5.93, E(.01.
group

!

= 6.42,

§Q

6.93) had a greater mean number of

task difficulty statements than did both the POS group
(~

= 1.04, §_Q = 2.35), !(33) = 3.03, E(.01 or the mean of

CON group (~

=

1.21, §~ = 1.76) and the ~OS group.

This

suggests that the instructions were effective in altering
the number of each type of these statements.

It should be

noted that for each of these analyses the Fmaxs as signifiEant;

F

=

4.17, E~05 and F

=

15.14, E(-05 for the positive

self-statements and the task difficulty statements respectively. That these Fmax' s were sigrd fi cant is not surpri.sing because of the low mean number of responses in these
two categories by the groups that did not receive these
instructions.
Two additional manipulation checks were performed to
eliminate possible competing explanations of the results.
First, to determine if the instructions had influenced the
perception of success on the task subjects were asked, "How
well do you think you did on this task?"

Subjects were asked

to respond on a ten point scale with 1 being "very poorly",
10 being "very ·wel 1" and 5 being "average".

A mean of 7 .1

(SD = 1.3) indicated that the subjects did indeed see themselves as successful on the task.

A 2 (type of instruction)

x 2 (self-esteem level) ANOVA yielded no ,__significant effects
thus indicating that all groups had seen themselves performing

Causal
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equally well on the task.
To determine if the instructions had influenced their
perception of the task itself rather than having the desired
effect of influencing the causal attributions made for their
performance subjects were asked, "In general, what do you
thing a person's performance on this task is dependent upon?"
Subjects answerdd on a 10 point scale with one being luck,
10 being skill and five being a equal mixture of luck and
skill.

The mean of all groups was 5.4

C§Q

1.4) which sug-

gest that skill was seen as a significant £actor in
mance.

perfo~-

A 2 (type of instruction) x 2 (self-esteem level)

yielded no significant effects thus indicating that all groups
perceived the task similarly.
Although it may be argued that the failure of the POS/EXT
group to differ on this latter manipulation represents the
failure of the task difficulty manipulation to influence
the subjects view of the task, it should be noted that this
manipulation was designed to

influence their perception

of their .E~~~~E.~~~~-~ on the task, not the task itself·
Self-statements
Each of the seven categories of self-statements was subjected to a 2 (type of instruction) x 2 (self-esteem level)
analysis of variance.

A significant main effect was found

for the Self/Negative statements which indicated that the
high self-esteem group CM= 1.14, SD= 1.49) made fewer negative self-statements than did the low self-esteem group (M
3.11, SD= 3.10).

A significant interaction was found for

Causal Attributions
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the Task/Not Useful strategy data,

p(.05.

Analysis of simple

~

(2, 30) = 3.80,

effects revealed that this

interaction was due to a difference between the high
and low self-esteem group (Ms and SOS 8.25/4.77 and

17.00/6.65 respectiv.ely

~

(1, 10)

6.86, p(.05, in the

control group , while there were no significant

diffe~-

ences due to self-esteem level in either the POS or POS/
EXT group.

Table 1 contains the means and standard

deviations of all the self-stateme nt data.

Appendices

H - P contains the ANOVA tables of these data, while
in Appendices Q - W these data are presented graphically.

Insert Table 1 about here

Fmax's were computed for each of these five categories
of self-stateme nts.

Of these only the ones for Self-Neu

tral statements and Irrelevant statements were signi.ficant
~

= 36.80, P.<.-05

and~=

56.67, e(-05 respectively .

Self-Esteem
The self-esteem data were subjected to a 2 (self-esteem
level) x 2 (trials) x 3 (type of instruction) analysis
of variance.

These data are presented in Table 2.

1A

preliminary Fmax on these data was not significant, F
4.48, E).05).

A significant three way interaction, F

(2,30) = 4.21, p(.02, as well as a significant SE x trial
interaction,

!"

(1,

30) = 9. 35 ~ p(-01, 1 as well as a main

effect for SE was found.
this· analysis.

Analysis

Appendix X is the summary· table of
of simple effects most

g~rmane

to the hypothesis conslst·ing. of. a·· series. of .one way ANOVA' s
comparing each of the six Self-Esteem/T ype of Instruction
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groups on pre - and post-test measures of s elf-esteem. There
were no significant differences between the pre- and posttes t for ei ther self-esteem group in the control group (Fs<l) or
the POS group Cfs(l).

tn -the. POS/EXT group both the high

dnd low self-esteem group ~howed

3

change in self-esteem.

The mean of the low self-esteem group
~as s~gnificantly
test(~ =

= 18.5, SD = 2.59)

lower on the post-test than on the pre-

~~

22.0,

(~

= 3.·90), !Cl,5) = 17.47, _e(.05.

Thus

the hypothesized increase in self-esteem occurred for this
group.

Insert Table 2 about ·here
Unexpectedly, the me an of the high self-esteem group
was higher on th e post-test (M - 15.67, SD 2.7) than on the
pre-test Ct! = 13.88, §.!?. = 1.17),

f

Cl, 5)

=

5.36, .e<·05)

Thus, for the high self-esteem group the POS/EXT manipulation deer.e ased

self-estee~.

Discusssion
The main hypothesis of this study was that to increase
self-esteem.it was necessary not only to provide success
but also to provide a method of coping with the inevitable
failures that accompany success.
partial support.

This hypothesis received

The re s ults with regard to the low sclf-

esteem group appear to be unequivocal.

Although succcns

was provided the control group and the POS group there was
no increase in self-esteem.

Although the number of positive

Causal

Att~ibutions
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self-statements were increased dramatica lly in t he POS
group as compared to the control eroup there was no
increase in se lf-esteem for that group.

Thi s fact and

the fact that the number of Self/Positive statements wa s
equal for the POS and POS/EXT groups s ugges t s strongly
that it i s not - positive self- evaluations but external
attribution statements that are the key to raising low
self-esteem.

The much higher rate of negative statements

for the low self-esteem group provides further evidence
of thi.s fact .

The characteristi.c of the low SE

individual to be both highly praising and punishing
i s illus trated by self-statements drawn from two
consecutive tri.a l s. one snr.cessful, one unsuccessful.

Af-

ter a success a male subject writes, "Very confi.dent, almost
proud."

After a failure on the next trial he wrf te:.;,

" I 'm afraid I'm not: going to· lie between or at
the ave r age, that I'm les s ca pabl e or intellige nt than
most peopl e ."
The de crease in self-esteem evi.nced hy the· h.igh sclfesteem group is at fi.rst glance ratl\er b<1ffli.ng.

It

appears that the POS/EXT manipulation is merely s imulating the at tribti l ional behavior of the hiBh self-esteem
individual.

Eoweve r, a further look at the work of

Diener and Dweck (1978) may provide a clue.

In

their st udy the "mastery" children di.d not make external
attributions for failure; rather, they simply c oncentrated on the ta sk and prcpared ·for the ne xt trial.

Causal Attributions
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In the present study persons with high self-esteem
in the POS/EXT group were not allowed the option of simly focusing on the task after failure.

Instead the

external attribution manipulation may have forced
them to concentrate on their unsuccessful performance,
even if it was only to discount it.

Support for this

view comes from the Task/Not Useful self-statement
data.

In the control condition the high self-esteem group

had a lower rate of Task/Not Useful strategies than did
the low self-esteem group.

This result, similar to that

of the other studies, indicates that in t he absence
of task instructions the high

self-esteem individual

avoided getting involved with task-irrelevant stimuli.
In the POS/EXT group this result was reversed.
Altough the difference was not significant, the high selfesteem group had greater numbers of Task/Not Useful selfstatememts than did the low self-esteem group.

The task

difficulty instructions may have had a deleterious effect
on the high

seJf-~steem

subjects by focusing their atten-

tion on their failures and thereby vitiating the positive
effects of success.

The resulting negative view of them-

selves and the task may have resulted in lowered self~ste~m

and a greater frequency of Task/Not Useful sclf-

statements.
In summary, it appears that the task dificulty manipulation served to focus the attention of the high selfesteem person on their failure while normally they

Causal Attributions
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would simply have i .g n0red ite.
This study is bnc 9f

the first of its

kind in that it has attempted to test what has up to this
point been theory about the relationship of self-esteem
to success, failure, and the attributions one makes about
them.

As such i.ts findi.ngs must be considered

preliminriry and await futhcr research to be verified.
It is hoped that in the future there will not only be .
replicatioris and expansions of this work but that research
into the mechanisms underlying the effects of attributional
styles will be forthcoming.

Causal Attributions
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Table 1
Means and Standard Deveiations of Self-Statements for All Grou-

----------~--------

POS

POS/Ex:r·

CON

HSE

LSE

HSE

LSE

HSE

LS

19.67

12.08

15 • .58

20.83

21.00

12.

11. 96

11.27

16."78

19.65

20.51

16.

12.08

11.50

15.50

10.50

8.25

17.

3.20

9.04

3.03 10.57

u..• 77

\.:

9.50

12.58

12.33

10.17

1. 92

I.

1.67

7.48

6.14

2.44

3.32

2.

M

7.83

13.41

11 .00

10.75

9.17

10.

SD

l~.

87

~.75

1. 76

9.26

7.12

10.

M
--

1.42

5.17

.so

2.42

1.50

1.

SD

1.85

'"· 76

.63

2.29

2.00

2.

20.08

11.00

10.33

8.92

12.92

21.

19.90

15.95

11.53

9.39

17.36

12.

M

0.00

2.08

5.08

7.75

1.50

o.

SD

o.uu

3.10

4.02

9.23

1.84

].

Self-Statement Type
Task/Useful
M

SD

Task/Nnt Useful
-----·
M

-

SD

c.

.

Self/Positive
M

SD

Self /Neutral
-

Self /Negative

Irrelevant
M

-

SD
Task Difficulty
-
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Table 2
Means a11d Standard Deviations of Self-Esteem Scale Scores
for All Groups
:!'XE~ of In~!-~':1~!:-~_on

Pretest

Posttest

Control
High Self-Esteem
12.67

12.67

1.86

1. 75

M

20.50

19.67

SD

1. 37

2.58

M

SD

Low Self-Esteem

Positive

High Self-Esteem
M

SD

11~

.17

u~.

50

.98

2.66

22.17

21.83

2.93

3.55

Low Self-Esteem
M

SD
Positive/External

Hieh Self-Esteem
M

SD

13.83

15.67

1.17

2.73

Low Sel f-}~steem
M

SD

22.0
3.90

] 8 __ 50

2.59
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Appendix A
-~ei:_s~_!lal

ity

S~al.:__e

Read each question carefully and answer i.t as honestly
as possible.

FPlease answer each question

using a four point scale with "strongly agree" = 1

= 2, "disagree"
1.

==

'

"aJ?.ree
-:1

3, "strongly disagree" = 4.

I feel that I'm a person of worth, at least on an
equal plane with others

2.

I feel I have a number of good qualities

3.

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure

I~.

I am able to do things as well as most people __

5.

I feel I do not have

6.

I take a positive .attitude toward myself__

7.

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself__

8.

I wish

9.

I certainly feel useless at times

10.

much'.~to.

[ could have more

At times I feel

be pq>Ud of__

respect for myself_

I am no good at all--

Cau sal
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App endi x B
Word ~~~!?c~~ti~_!! !~_sk ~h~tograph~
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Appendix C
Word Association Task Words
Music
Comfort
Hand
Short
Butterfly
Wish
River
Earth
Trouble
Soldier
Stomach
Memory
Street
Cheese
Sheep
Blue
Head
Joy
Baby
Afraid
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Appendix D
Thoug~!=_!:-ist!_~g For~

Instructions:

We are interested in anything that is

going through your mind about the task on which you are
working.
about

Please. list any thoughts, wheether they are

y~urself,

the situation, and/or others;

whether they are positive, neutral, and/or negative.
Any case is fine, IGNORE SPELLING, GRAMMAR, AND
PUNCTUATION.

You will have one minute to write.

We have deliberately provided

more~

_people will need, to insure that
plenty of room.

space than we think

every~me

would have

Please be completely honest.

sponses will be anonymous.

Your re-

The next page contains the

form we have prepared for you to use to record your
thoughts and ideas.

Simply write down the first thought

you had in the first box, the second, in the second box
etc.

Please put only one idea or thought in a box.

Cau sal At trib uti on s
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Ap pen dix D (Co ntin ued )

l

]
_
_
_
_
_
_

J
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Appendix E
Informed Consent Agreement
This study
1.

entail~

the following:

You will be asked to compolete two poersonality scales
durine the course of the experiment.

2.

Your experimental task will involve twenty trials
on which your social intuition will be measured.

3.

After each of these trials you will be asked to list
your thoughts.

4.

Your identity and responses will be kept confidential.

5.

You may terminate your participation in this experiment at any time.

6.

A full ex?lanation of this study will be given at
its completion.

Signature of Participant

Date

Causal Attributions
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Appendix F
Debriefing Form
1.

The personality scale you completed were used to
measure self-esteem.
being used so

A numerical coding system is

that~your··sco~e will'riever.be'con~.

nected with your name.
2.

The information that was given you about your performance was in actuality determined solely by chance.

3. The thought listing procedure was used to determine
the nature of your "self-evaluations" regarding your
performance on each trial.
4.

You received only one of three instructions given
to persons participating in this .. study •. The other were •..

5.

However, the technique of concentrating or focusing
on a task ha5 been sl)own to improve performance •.

6.

Our hypothesis was that people with low self-esteem
would show different reactions in terms of the personality measures and

t~0

-~If-evaluations

based

on the instructions that they were_gj>ven •.
7.

I would be willing to answer any further questions.
that you might have about the experiment, its
procedures, or hypotheses.

Causal.Attributions
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Appendix G
Instructions Given to Raters

Each statement should be assigned to one of the
following categories:
1.

Task Difficulty:

Any statement that explictly

states that the subject poerceives the task to be
difficult.
2.

Task/ Useful Strategy:

Any statement that

indicates the subject is attempted to determine the rationale for a correct response or is developing
a useful technique for responding.
3.

Task/Not Useful:

Any statement regarding the

task that is irrelevant to the generation of successful
respo'1ses.
4.

Self/Positive:

a~~elf-directed sta~ement

of positive valence regarding success on the task.
5.

A self-di rectE::Q .~~JI.t~m_ern_t .._of __

Se] f /Neutral:

neutral or uncertain valence regarding the task.
6.

Self/Negative:

~egative valenc~

A self-directed statement of

concerning related to poor performance

on the ·task.
7.

Irrc]evnnt:

All other statements.

If a sentence is inconiplete or undecipherable
you may delete it

by placing a line through· it •.

Causal Attributions
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Appendix H
~!1~!ys_~--~ ~i yari~nc~:

Self/Positive Statements
Source

df

Types of Instruction
Within Groups

?.

MS

356.39
19.16

33

_e

F

18.60

.01

Appendix I

Task Difficulty Statements

Source

df

Type of Instruction

2

With Groups

33

MS

112.09

F

p

5.93

.01

18.89

Appendix J
~~a!._ys~~

?f

V~Eianc~

Task/Useful Strategy Statements
,,;_<;

F

2

] 7. 3 3

o.os:~

• 91+

SF:

1

125.56

0.115

.50

TT X SE

2

183.58
273.34

0.67

.52

Source

df

TT

Error

30

_e

Appendix K
A~a-~y_~i ~ ~-~ Vari~ance

Task/Not Useful Strategy
oource

df

TI

2

SE
TI x SE

('

Error

MS

F

5.15

.135

P.
.87

1

11.11

.291

.59

2

1L~4. 81~

30

38.20

3.79

.05
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Appendix L
~na_lysi~ o~ V<!ri~nce

Self/Neutral Statements
Source

df

TI

MS

F

2

2.96

.05

.95

SE

1

46.69

.79

.38

TI X SE

2

26.88

.45

• 6/4

30

50.02

Error

P.

Appendix·M
A~~!x~_is ~i Va_ria~_ce

Self/Negative Statements
p

Source

df

TI

2

12.33

1.81

.18

SE

1

35.01

5.13

.03

TI X SE

2

9.19

1.35

.28

30

6.82

F,:rror

F

MS

Appendix H
~~.c.!_~ysis ~!: ~~riance

lrrelevant Statements

MS

Source

df

TI

2

195.27

SE

1

2.78

TI X SE

2

21~2 .1.~2

Error

222 .1+6

F

.88

E
.43

.012

• 91

1. 09

.35
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Appendix 0
~nallsi~

9f

va,ri~nce

Self-Positive St&tements
Source

df

TI

2

356. L~O

1

.25

2

21 .11.4

30

19. 61+

TI X SE
Error

MS

F

E

18.2
.01
1.1

.01
.91
.35

Appendix P
~~'.:1-~.Y~_!_~ ~-~ Var!~nce

Task Difficulty Statements
Source

df

TI

2

112.09

5. 7'2

.01

SE

1

17.36

.sc_,

.35

TI X SE

2

9.01

• l.~6

Error

30

MS

F

E

• 6li-
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Appendix Q
Mean Task/Us eful Stateme nts for All Groups

24
HSE

18 -

12 -

/
LSE

POS

POS/EXT

CON

Type of Instruct ion
Appendix R
Mean Task/No t Useful Stateme nts for All Groups

20 -

/

1~ ~

ctl
Q)

~

~

10 -

LSE

5 -

POS

POS/EXT
Type of Instruct ion

CON
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Appendix X

Self-Est eem Scale

-F

Source

df

TRL
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}_ SE X
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